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From Blackwood KilinburgJi) Mtoazin.
CONCLUDED.

Besides our agricultural operationn, we ar
called upon as good citizens to devote Home
of our attention to politics. The lo'tn
of town officers every year 1j ho
occasion of groat excitement and
intrigue. It is here that the youthful Ameri-

can mind acquires the rudiments of that ei- -
alted statesmanship vhoh 'ii4 iUfn.ll frni- -'

tion in tbe adroit achievement of great
state or national flnauoial frauds. A "StW
in America is divided into oonulieo and
towns; the towns are in fact rural dntri jN,
each one laree enough for half-a-doz- or ry

English country parishes iu each town
there may be one or more villages or

though, the villages properly so
called require charters of incorporation giv-
ing them municipal officers and indepen Jut
local government. Where there is no "ch
Tillage incorporation, the tovn chimes aii-nna-

its own officers; theoe counUt of town
fnptrvifior, road couiniifwiouer, sheriff, con-

stables, etc. Tolitics may thin le said to 1j
brought into the minutebt details of every
man's daily life.

For instance, Orange Zee, vowing ven-

geance against the old man, Dollie'9 father,
and being bIho animated by the deaire to at-

tain the first round of the ladder by whijli ho
might possibly nltiojately climb to the presi-
dential chair at Washington, determined to
put himself forward as the llpublicu
candidate for the exalted ollk-- e of
ton constable.- Iu pursuance of
which design Orange Zee donned his

coat, and after con-
sulting ISwouip, who was going hiuinnlf to run
for Supervisor on the Republican ticket, drove
to peveral of the leading Republican fr.iirH,
and announced to them that he had beau h.j
nrgently prebhed by his friends to have Im
same put upon the ticket as Ujn-tUbl- (hit
lie had reluctantly consented, aal that he
would consider it a favor if they would mip-po- rt

bim. Meantime Swouap haviug hell a
private caucus of his friends at one of the

stores" in the village, decided upon the li-.- t

of officers which they would oiFer to the
Republican party in opposition to the list
Leadtd by the old mau, who comm for-
ward as Republican candidate in opposi-
tion to Swomp. A few days alter all the

in the town rally to the Republican
tavern, where Bwomp's supporters hand each
arrival a ticket containing his own name at
tbe top ; and Orange Zee's name at the bot-
tom; and the old man's supporters hand e)h
arrival a list with his name at the top, on re-
ceiving which the voters plunge into au inner
room reeking with humanity, aiuoke, and
profanity, where all tbe respective can lid tt-- s

and their supporters are Rtrugliu
round a table, at which are Hjtel
the scrutineers; and, after a diy of
confusion and excitement, Swo'up'-- i

supporters announce triumphantly tint tbey
Lave carried their ticket, aud Oriuge Z- -

returns to onr longing arms, covered with
dust and glory and swelling of whiskey. U it.

this is only a preliminary stage. The D u
go through the aiue form a few dyn

afterwards, and then both political ptrtie-- t

having thus decided on their tickets, try
issues with each other. It is only to be ex-

pected that a uumbei of the oil mau'a sup-
porters, disgusted with their defeat, vo e
Democratic; but tlion a number of D.ouo-crat- s

on the fame ground vote Republican
to the one set of malcontents about baUu te
the other. Still the issue is as un-

certain as it is Englaud, because a
Vote in America is worth as mu ;h
money as it is in England, though it is ouly
for the State or United SUtea Legislatures
that they are worth paying for in money: iu
their local elections the consideration is
various, and maybe illustrate I byOru
Zee's own proceedings. lie having a mar-
vellous faoulty for diving into the private
affairs of his fellow-townsme- went to so--

who bad large amounts owing to tUeiu, an 1

remised, if they would vote for hiui, to o
their debts in his capacity of Cj.ist.i'ile,

and charge them nothing for it; aui he went
to others who he knew were over-
whelmed with debts, and pro-
mised that if they would vote for
him he would always give them warning be-

fore he came to distrain, bo as to enaSle
them to convey their goods away iu tiuie; in
fact, Orange Zee managed so to impress peo-
ple with the extent of the powers which be
could wield to benefit those who voted for
him, and to injure his opponents, that many
who voted Democratic scored out the oous'a-ble- s

nominated on their own ticket, aud
substituted Orange Zee's name. Thus it
happened that although the Demo imtid
ticket was finally elected, aud Svom
and the old man both defeat-- " i,
Orange Zee came in triumphantly
at the tail of the Democrats; thus in these
early days proving political capaoity of a very
high order, and inspiring both Dollie aud mi
with great expectations for the future. I did
not then know that Orange Zee had beg iu
life as a boot-blac- k in the lobby at Albany,
and thns at a tender age had imbibed, as it
were, tbrongh tbe soles of emineut politicians,
those first principles whioh he was turning to
such excellent acoount. Where life is ou
fdgantio system of barter, one of the earliest

to be learnt is, bow much one's social
position, political influence, professional
knowledge, and religions standing, are seve-
rally worth "on a trade." Taka the case of
Gouge, who was elected Democratic tou
supervisor against Swomp and the old mau.
Gorge was a director of the Van Snookville
and Dog Hole Branch Railway. The V.8. aud
li.H.B.R. is Democratic; no Republican con-
ductors, porters, and brakesmen need apply.
At the Siatejeleotions the V. S. and B.H.B. II.
vote Democratio to a man; and the nomina-
tion of the Democratio candidate in oar Con-
gressional district may practically be said to
zest with the President and Board of the V.S.
and B.II.B R. Gouge had been first a porter,
then a conductor and finally had run a
wild-ca- t on said railway with such
success that he wafi promoted to
station-maste- r. To run a wild-ca- t for auy
length of time on a single line without au
ftocident requires both skill and daring. A
wild-ca- t is a sort of extra goods train thit
has no stated times for running, bat dodges
from one station to another between the
regular trains whenever the line happens to
be vacant, and tbe engineer think he cau
reach the next station before any train leaves
it, and go fast enough not be overUkeu
by the lightning express behind him.
Metaphorically, Gouge had run a
wild-c- at all his lift,; he bad a wonderful
faculty of dodging past people on his upward
career, lie knew bo well the value of his
position as stalion-maate- r, that though his
Balary was only a thousand dollars he
managed by dexterous trading to exchactt
the information, opportunities,' uud pior
which his position gave him, for over twenty
thousand dollars in two years. Gouge it was
who aaw how much money was to be nudehf 1",''I t (tnt; HP'' f ,r
btotiii wto was ahotcl-tbpcr- , aac promised
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to neenre tbe privilege of the hotel to him, on
condition that ha should receive a share o'
the profit j aud so he introduced Gouge junior
to the President, who saw no objection to the
Fctfine, provided he had auother share in
tbe profits. So the President and the twa
Gonges share the profits of the hotel betweeu
tb m. In the Rame way he Bonred a valuable
railway contract for the leading Democrat iu
Van Hnookville, upon the nuderstanding thV-b- e

should oommand the whole vote whenever
be required it, a few refractory De uocrats
being "squared" with small shares in the con-
tract, and the whole helping to Bwell the
political influouofl of the President of thn
V. S. and B. U. B. 11., who received besi les
large pecuniary share iu the profits of the
contract. And so Gouge quietly stop-w- l

wph bis twenty thousand dollars foui
being Mstiou-ojast- er into the proprietor-
ship of the' "Van Hnookville Deinoorat,"
which paper be worked ho au'icessfully for
the intetest of the railway aud the Demo-
crat io party iu general, and biuiSHlf in par-ticnls- r.

tht when the Van Snookville Na-t- it

al Bank van Marted, the vnirw of publij
opinion unanimously pointod to Gouge as
president; and Goue finding himself, to m- -

bis own words, "reluctantly forced into this
1 osition of responsibility and prominence by
bis appreciative fellow-townsme- (who are
by this time ho completely cowed by him,
that tbey are afraid to call their
souls their own), runs that flourish-
ing institution. tbe First National
Bar k of Van Snookville, as be did the wild-
cat, entirely for his own benefit. Ii there
any wonder, therefore, that, though the ma-
jority of tl e population of Van Sno kville is
Republican, by Home mysterious dispensation
the vote of the town is always largely Dituo-crhtic- ?

for could not Gong, who is Presi-
dent of tbe First Nationd Bank, Director of
tLo V. 8. and B. H. B. R., town supervisor,
proprietor of the "Vau Snookville Djiuo-crkt,- "

part proprietor of the Van Snookville
Railway Ilo'tl, and joint owner with his son,
who rnna it, of tbe principal store in the vil-
lage, with one-ha- lf of tho population iu debttj biH bank, aud the other half dependent
in sojie form or other on the V. S
and B. II B R. could not Gonge, I
say, bring such terrific pressure to bear upon
any lnckless individual who ventured to thwart
bis (.overeigu will, that life in Vau Saookvilla
would be a burden to bim? If Gonge want to
force a public road across a man's field, all
be bus to do is to toll the judge, who owes
his election to Gouge's influence, that he had
better appoint assessors prepared to "lay"
the road thus, and do his (Gougo's) will or he
need iever more hope to dispense justice in
that neibboi bond. G.mge's life seems beut
on tbe invention of politic! and social Bcrews,
and instruments ot morl torture; and as
all tbe functionaries are eleoted, and he prac-
tically controls the ebctious, he manages to
work tbe electors and the elected against eaoh
other with such alroitne-s- , that, the powr he
wii-ld- s Qjay tie said to be absolute. Provi-
dentially Gongo drinks! Van Suookville, as
ungrateful as her rival Parts, to the man to
whom she owes, it not her beauty, at least
ber prosperity Van Snookville, less bold
than ber "trrecoucilable" bister, is afraid
to vote "no" against ber oppressor,
but finds a grateful solace in the conso-
latory lefiectiou that he drinks. For a week
at a time whisky renders Gonge nnable to
rn!e over us. Then Swomp, who is perpetual
arch-gran- knight of the Good Templars, ral-
lies bis sons of and the leading
church members enter into deep mysterious
conclaves as to the best means of rid liug
thciusf Ives from tbe hst.id yoke of Goii;o.

The eld man and Swomp'sink their reli-
gious and trading animosities to combine
ugaiust the common enemy; nud a holy alli-
ance is formed between the Methodists and
Baptists, which results in the announcement
tbut Splurge, the great revivnlint preacher,
will shortly arrive, to quicken the slum-
bering consciences of the Van Snookvil-ieitts- ;

and the junior members of the
chinniuuity, of both sects and sexes,
h ok forward with some little flutter of ex-
citement to the prospect of "a protracted
meeting," and unlimited opportunities of
iiiitatiou. It. is hoped that by a tremeudous
tfiort of religion and morality Gonge may be
ciusbtd. I did not take any part in the re-
vival myself, because Dollie did not approve
of it, and bhe only allowed Orange Zee to
go because he Raid he ought to be there iu
his capao'ty of town constable; but his real
object was to act as spy upon Swomp and
tbe old man, and report their machiuations
against Gouge to that accomplished operator
ana noon -- com pan ion. urange Zee, you see, did
Hit believe that tbe great Gouge could be
crushed, even by a Splurge, although that
distinguit-ht- d divine likened him to a roariug
lion seeking whom he could devour, and
called upon his hearers to "flee from him and
bis contracts, and his newspaper, and his
hoel, aud his ktore, and all his works."

During the fortnight that the pro-
tracted meeting lasted, all farming ope-
rations were suspended. It took pUiie at
a fcoason of the year wheu work
was not pressing, and day
after d-i- wagon-load- s of olJ
and young of both sexes, in their best oos
t ume, drove up alternately to the Methodist
and Baptist churches; and the voice of
Splurge might be beard for some distance
down tbe village street exhorting bis hearers
to come forward to "tho mourners' bench."
Here those who had been inott powerfully
acted upon made their confession and their
profession, aud from that time forward they
were said to have "got" or "experienced reli-
gion." The exact number of persons who
"got religion" during this visit of Splurgo's
was afterwards published among those inte-
resting heart-statistics- , if I may be alljA-e- i

the phrase, which are to be found in tnse
spare columns which the religious journaU do
not devote to abusing each other. It
is quite an interesting 6luJy to turn over a file
of these, and add up the total of broken aud
contrite hearts that have resulted dunug the
year from the labors of the various Splurge
all over the country, and to read how bitter
these rival Splurges sometimes get with one
another, and how jealous of eaoh other's
special gifts, and bow furious are the feuds
which arise from the difficulty of shaiiug the
spoil. Even now the war which resulted
Irom the Van Snookville revival is still
raging, for Swomp declared that the old mau
had persuaded a number of those who ed

to ''experience' Methodist religion
to join the Baptist Church; whereas
it hud been clearly understood, before
Splurge's arrival, that all the broken hearts
bo made were to be divided equally between
the two denominations; but the fact is, on a
trbde, whether it be in human oonscieuoes or
anj thing else, the old man is always more
than a match for Swomp.

Tbe practical inoouvonience of thU revival
was that its influence was not oouftned to
qnickening tbe oouscienoes only of those
who Leneuttd by it; they seemed to got
quicker all over. Oae young mau,
before he got religion, with .whom
I was dickering for a horse, posi- -
ivr1v pwr"t A t" r" mil "n

' oujUth for it, auU uulU but st?U it to ;ue tor

lens. Onr trade was interrupted by 8plarg
fo. a fortnight, and at the end of it be had
uin'i rgona the quickening process, and

"m positively he had paid 245 dollars
1 'be animal.

this is only one illustration. I did not
Uow of a single instance of greater honesty
in trade after tbe revival than before it. It
never once seemed to ooour to two men of
contrite spirit to say to each other, "Gome
now, we bve persistently thought everything
worth whatever we could get for it, lr respec-
tive of its intrinsic value, and have considered
false representation in regard to articles we
had for sale a merely venial offense; let
us, now that wej have got religion,
never try to get more for anything than it is
honestly worth." If even Splurge cannot
venture to recommend people when tney are
asked for their ooats to give their cloaks also,
without extiugui.hing himself and his popu-
larity as an imparter of the Christian religion
forever, let him at least suggest that when a
man asks for your coat, you should not tarn
upon him end strip him naked as an evidence
of Christian "smartness." O my dear Splurge,
I am sorry to have to tell you that my ce

has been that the Bosner men get
over the effects of your labors on their
consciences, the more I like to deal with
them; and I would also venture to suggest
that it is very difficult to give to others what
yon have not got yourself.

Orange Zee did not get religion, but he got
a good deal of useful information, by the
dexterous management of whioh he hopes to
iucrecse his social aud political iuflueuce,
and thus rie to higher spheres of usefulness.

I do not mean to divulge wnat these are
in fact I am at this moment interrupted by
a piece of intelligence for whioh a time
wili disturb onr domestio arrangements,
and which involves to no small degree the
future happiness both of Orange Zae and
injself. 1 have before alladed to the remark-
ably philosophical and speculative character
of Dollie's mind, and that we have both beeu
conscious that her advanced habits of thought
were not unlikely to produce a strong influ-
ence upon us. She has just imparted to us
the important discovery that she has married
the wrong Smith. I need not say that we saw
it both io the same light instantly. Why it
never flashed upon us before duriug the iast
five years it is useless to attempt to inquire.
It was the real solution of a great domestij
problem, which, like Columbus' egg, we had
missed from its extreme simplicity.

As the laws of divorce in the State in whioh
we are now residing interfere in the most
absmd and arbitrary manner with the private
matrimonial arrangements of its citizens, we
have determined at once to proceed to the
more enlightened State of Indiana, and have
telegraphed to have the preliminary measures
taken; this will enable us to start
Dollie, who has made herself aoquaiuted with
tbe whole course of proceedings, assures us
that in that State the ceremony of divorce by
mutual consent will not occupy above half
an hour, and she then wishes to proceed to
New York to have the marriage ceremony
performed by at least two leading liberal di-

vines. She is strongly inoliued in favor of
Mr. Ward Beecher and Mr. Frothingham. She
says she does not care so muoh about the mere
ceremony, but she wishes to commit those
influential men to a great principle. Orange
Zee asked her stnpidly whether she thought
it likely she would ever change back again.
Dollie, of course, told him to miad his own
business. Orange Zee said he thought it was
bis business; but his mind is so little able t
rise above the ordinary interests of every-
day life that we never attend to what he says
on tbe6e more profound questions. Whether
I am the Smith from whom Dollie
is going to be divorced, or the Soiit.h
to whom she is going to be married,
is not a matter of the smallest in-

ters to my readers. I may tell them what
happens to us in Indiana and New York, or I
may not, on some future oooaaion; but I can't
know till it is over whether it will be worth
telling. Meantime, of this the public may
rest assured, that Orange Zee, Dollie, and I,
all have the strongest possible affection,
esteem, and admiration for eaoh otter, and
are all profoundly indifferent to anything the
world may think of us.

WATOMEii JEWELRY, ETOi

--

WIS LADOffiUS&Ca"
'DlAMOSb MALEKS A JEWELERS.

W4TCUKS, JIWBLSY SILT Kit WAHK.

. WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.,
08Chetnqt St., PhiV

Would lnvt'e attention to ttiolr large atocfc of

Ladles' and Cents Watches
Of American and foreign makers.

DIAMUNDs It the newest atylea of SeMnirs,
LAME8 and OEMS' CHINM, ueui or JEWELRY

of the latest styles, BIND AND CHAIN
BKACELET8, Etc. Etc.

Onr stock has been largely Increased for the ap-
pro tuning holidays, and new goods received dally.

Silver Ware Of tbe latest designs In great variety,
tor wedding present.

Kepalruig done In the best manner and guaran-
teed. a 11 tmwl

GOLD MEDAL REiULiTOKJ.

ci. w. itu s aLi,,
No. 22 NOHTII SIXTH STREET,

Begs to call the attention of the trade and customers
to tli e at nexed letter :

TRANSLATION.

'I take pleamire to announce that I have given to
Mr. U. W. Kl bHKLb, ol Pin adt lptila, tue exclusive
ue or ail nods i t my manufacture, lie will be

aule to stll them at thu very low mi prloea.
H1U&TV HltliKEK,

"Flist Manufacturer or Regulators,
6 ss5 "Freiburg, uermaay.

WILLIAM & W AK Nil CO.,fX VV holesaie Dealers In
jft WATUI1KS, JEWELKK, AND

8 invi silvilk wake,
First floor or No. 639 CH KSNTJT Street,

H. it. corner SEVENTH and CHittiNUT street

MILLINERY.
R 8, R. DILLONJJ
NOB. 833 AND 831 SOUTH 8TREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Uats and Bonnets, French
Flowtrs, Uat and Bot.net Frames, Capes, Laoes,
Silka, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Bashes, Ornaments
and all kinds or Mullnerj Goods. 1

MIDDLING FAIR AND MIDBLINQ)
COTTON.

Alabama and Uplands, samples, clean
tain, etc., for sale by

WILLIAM M. O REINER,
ISO tin No. 109 CHESNUT Street

A LBYANBBR G. OATTILL 0 0.,A, JIiODUCB COMMISSION MKKCUANTi,
No. NOUTU WttARVtt

AMB
No. It NORTH WaTWR 8TBKET;

REGISTER'S NOTIOE.
K Q I 8 T E R'S N O T I C B.R

To all Le atees. Creditors, and other nersons tnte--
rtited, notice Is hereby Riven tbat the to lowing
isnitd persons did, on the dates affixed to their
name, file tbe accounts or their Administration to
the estates el thnse persona deceased, and Guar-dlati- s'

and Trust' accounts, whose names are
nnder mentioned, la the Otnce or the Register ror
the Piobate or wills and rranting Letters ef Admtn-tutiait- nn

tn and ror the City and county r Philadel-
phia, and that the same will be presented to the Or- -

hank' Conrt ol said city and county for coaflrma-lo- nf and allowance on the third FRIDAY in March,
ihti, at iu o'clock in the morning, at the County
Court Home In said city.

1871.
Jan. ST, The Pennsylvania Company for Insurance

on Uvea, etc. Oiardlana of CATHA-
RINE MCCARTHY, minor.

Feb. 1, James Fulton, Executor or MARY LOGAN,
clccctsflcd

" 1, Charles A. Walnwright, one of the Exe-
cutors of C. B. WAIN WRIGHT, de-
ceased.

s, Wiiiiara 8. nallltlay, Administrator or MARY
A&HMOKK, deceased.

8, Joseph H. Couily, hxecu tor of James DALE,
deceased.

" , Wliilaui W. Taylor, Executor or GEJRGE
THOMPSON, deceased.

8, John M. Thomas, Administrator C. T. A.
Ot HON. LYD1A EMILY BARING, de- -

" 8, John T." Lewis, Administrator or C. T. A.
or WILLIAM WALLACE COOK, de--

" 4, Robert Hnrvls, Executor or HARRIET
MILLER, deceased.

" 6, Catharine E. Thactn Administratrix O
ARTHrR TUACHER, oeceased." 7, Michael Magee and John N.lan, Exec-
utes 01 BERNARD MAG LIKE, de-- ct

ased.
7, Joseph T. Wears and Barah W. Ather- -

ton, Executors or ANN W. HAG, de--

" 8, William 'A. Rrlln, Executor of FRANCES
M1NKLER, deceased.

" 8, Ilenty C Paul and Joteph C. Paul, Execu-
tors of HENRY K. PAUL, decea-ed- .

8, Tt'ouias Wildains, Jr.. Trustee under the
Will or harles Williams, deceased, ror
R N' RR'S, CHARLES, and ALICE
WILUAMS.

P, ThuinaH Williams, Jr.. surviving Execu- -
tor or OHAKLKM WILLIAMS, deceased." 9, Samuel Davts Page, Administrator or
ISABELLA ChAHAM PAGE, deceated.

9, Mary O'Neill, Admlnlatiatrlx or JOHN
O'NEILL, deceased.

" 10, David Gelsler, Administrator of CATHE-
RINE GEiSLEh, alias SAUL, tiecead." 11, James B. Smith, Administrator of STE-
PHEN E. SMITH, deceased.

" 11, John Uravtistelu. Testamentary Guardian
ol HARKIbT li. MlLLKR.

II, Gillis Halleit, Administrator Of PATRICK
DEV1NE, deceased.

13, Samuel c. Perkins. Administrator of
ANNA J. SUEL'iON (foimerly Mall), de-
ceased.

" 14, Charles D. Freeman, Trustee of Estate of
Al'UL'sTINE R. PEALE, deceased.

" 14, Maitha C. Re.d, AdmtnUrratrlx or JAMES
K. CONYEKS, deceased.

" 15, William M. Dvid et al., surviving Trns- -

tees ot JEANaETTK WOODWARD,
dewnsed, under the will ol JACOB

' DAVID, deceased.
" 16, Wl Ham B. Utthna, Administrator or JACOB

E. K UN RLE, deceased.
" 17, Jamb heaver, AOmlulstratorof CHARLES

REAVER, deceased.
" 17, Bernard owetis, Guardlin of MARY C.

McGl'lOlN, late a minor.
11 IS, Looloa Barnes, executrix of EDWARD L.

BARN r S, deceased.
18, Ann P. Woodward. Guardian of TnOMAS

OSBORN WOODWAKD, late minor.
' 18, Cra'g D. Ritchie, Administrator or FRAN

U1S R. WAY. deceased.
" 18, May Ann Dickensrieets. Administratrix or

WILLIAM O. DICKENSUEETS, de--

" 80, Oeoiae McDowell, Administrator of JOS.
MCDOWELL, deceased.

" 80, Catharine DreXel. Francis A. Drexel. and
John D. LanKenau, Executors of FRAN-
CIS M. DRkXEL. deceasrtd, a diet by
Francis A. Drexel and JohnD.Lankenau,
surviving

" 80, Charles st.ubris. Administrator of JULIA
STL' BBS, deceased.

" 81, Haniet bUckriurn and James BonbrIgit,
Executors or OLIVER BLAQKBURN, de-
ceased.

" 81, Wl liaiu H. Kelchllne, Rxecntor and Trtis.
tee nnder the will of JAMES W. CULf,

81, Georye Bu z, Jr., Guardian Of HENRY
8EESHOLTZ, Jk., minor.

" 83, Israel it. Johnson, surviving Trustee nnder
the will of Georue Kuorr, deceased, for
LAUJ A PEDRI K, late minor." 83, James McCoy a-- James McCurly, Execu-
tors ol DANIEL WINTERS, deceased." 83, Ellzabtb Weadel and George Geliach, Ex-
ecutors or FREDERICK WEADEL, de-
ceased." 83, Gav-- II. Woodward, surviving Executor
or CHARLhS WOODWARD, deceased.

23, Cbailee M. Deitz, Administrator or PETER
DEITZ, deceased." 83, Julia A., John and George Oamber, Ad-
ministrators ol ADAM GAMBEIt, de-
ceased.

" 83, Henry W. Williams and John D. McCord,
Executors ol ANNA A. IRW'lM, de-
ceased." 83, George Scbober and'Charles A. Suiter, Ex-
ecutors of FREDERICK SCHOBEIt, de-
ceased,

" 83, Israel U. Johnson, Administrator, d. b. n.
c. t. a ol ALEXANDER ATKINSON,
deceased.

" 83, Keasny Boncoasf, et al.. Executors of
WALLACE LI PPINOOTT, deceased." 83, MaryC. 1 ferstch, Administratrix of WIL-
LIAM PFERS1CH, deceased.

WILLIAM M. BUNN,
8 25 Register

LUMUtK

1871 SPRUCE
SPRUCE

JOIST.
JOIST. 1871

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE.1871 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1871
CHOICJE PATTKHN FINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1871 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORiNG. 1871

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOCKING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q71 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, t Qryi10 i X WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. JLO 1
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

1871 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER,
LUMBER. 1871

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

SEASONED POPLAR. lQ7t1871 SEASONED CHERRY. 10 4 1
ABU,

, WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS'1871 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1871
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

run DAXJt uuw.
1 QT1 CAROLINA SCANTLING.
10 I 1 CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 1871

NORWAY SOANTLLNG.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QT11871 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I 1
HAULS, BROTHER fc CO.,

in No. IO00 SOUTH Street

PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNBSSB&.
PLANK, ALL TUlOKNEabEA

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 8 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, IX ana

X SPRUCE JeIST, ALL SIZES.
HEM-LOC- JOIST, ALL SIZES.

FLAJTKR1NU LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together with a general assortment of Bonding

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
11 soem Na mo KLDQB Avenue, north of poplar sw

i. . 1AST0W. MTUMQM.

T7A8XOrf A Hc91AIIOlf(
BBIPPMQ AND COMMISSION MSRCHANTB,

Na OOENTIKS SLIP. New York,
No. 18 SOUTH WU AH VBS, Philadelphia,
Ho. 4S W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship efery description 01

Freight to Philadelphia. New York, Wilmington, ana
lntj-indlat- a prtnt with promntueaa and deHtan;o,

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.

TRUSTEE 8 8 A L B2 or
VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, on the 18th day or November,
A. D. 1889, by the Tucker Creek Oil and Mlclng
Company or West Virginia, to secure the payment
or a certain debt, therein described, doe to Frede-
rick Falrthorne, amounting to 17000, with interest
from tbe 18lh day or Notember, 1869, which deed Is
recorded In the Recorder's office or Writ county,
West Virginia, In Deed Book No. B, page 083, 1 will,
ON THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1871 (that being the
second Monday or the month), at the rront door or
the Court House or Wirt county, West Virginia, pro-
ceed to sell to the highest bldder,,by public auctl n,
ror cash In hand, the following real and personal
property In said deed mentioned, to wit: all that
certain tract or land Mtuate, hlng, and being in the
county or Wirt and State or West Virginia, arwut
one mile west or the Court House or Wirt county,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGH- T

ACRES OF LAND, known as the Tucker
Creek OH snd MlnlDg Company's Farm.

Also, one other certain tract or land sltuite on the
waters or Synn Camp Bun, and left hand rork or
Tucker's Creek, In the county or Wirt and state of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN ACRKS or land, more or less, being the
same tracts or land c onveyed to the said Tucker
Creek OH and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckersof and wire, by deed bearing da'.e on the 8th
day of June 186R; both of said deeds are of record
in the Office or the Recorder or Wirt county, West
Virginia, In Deed Book No. , pages 299 aud 30L

Also one Portable Stesm finglne Boiler and fix-

tures, 80 horse-powe- r, two. sets or blacksmith tools
and a lot or oil well tools, aud one Are-pro- of sifo,
all or whlch.ls now upon the premises.

1 awt Ma D. II. LEONARD, Trustee.

BLACK I1AWK
YORK.

GOLD MINING- COMPANY OF

AUCTION 8ALE BY TRUSTEES.
Notice Is hereby glveu that we, the undersigned,

BENJAMIN WHITE and BEKI AH WALL, or the
City or Providence, tn the State or Rhode Island,
under sno in execution or tne powers in us vesteo
by the deed ol trust executed to us by salt BUck
Hawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date on the
twenty-eight- h dsy or Way, A. D. 1866, and duly re-
corded, will Bell at PUBLIC AUCTION at the Ex-
change Salesroom, No. ill Broadway, New Y uk,
on the eleventh day or May, 1871, at 13 o'clock,
noon, all the estate, lands, quartz lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and interests,
lands and premises, charts, levels, mills and mill-Bite- s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings and structures, water, water-power- s, run-- ;

and falls or water, water-course- s, and witer-right- s

and privileges, water-wheel- s, flumes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steam-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-
torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate an t
iroperty, real, personal, or mixed, or said Ula:t
Hawk Gold Mining Company, situate in the Coiuty
or Gilpin, in the Territory or Colorado, and con-veye- d

to ns in and by the deed or. trust aforesaid,
and sll the interest and title or said Coinpanv
therein.

Reference Is hereby made, as a part or this notice,
snd ror a full description or said estate and pro-
perty, to said deed or trust, which may be extinlnl
at the office or W. H. Whltttngham, No. 11 Wall
street. New York City.

Terms of sale will be made known at the time and
place of sale. f3 is taw ts ioiW- -
fWi EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY 8VLE.-KS-IHTA- .TK

OF JOSHUA PAXSON. Deceased
THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers. Two M KP--
GAGES, $3000 snd t'lsoo. On Tuesday, March 14,
1871, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
foilowlrar described property, viz.:

No. 1. AU that mortgage or 13000, due December
1, 1813, secured on lost west Bide or ortletn street,
155 feet north of Locust street, Twenty --seventh
ward ; 83 leet rront, 140 feet deep. Also, lot nortn
side or Locufct street, 146 ree' west or Fortieth e'.reet;
10 feet rront, ISO feet ieep. Subject to reservations,
etc., see Mortgage Book J. T. O., No. 108, page 807,
etc

No. 3 All that mortgage of 12500, due March 5. '

1878, secured on lot and si able west side or Fortieth
street, lbO leet north or Locust street ; 80 feet front,
150 feet deep. The northernmost and westernmost
10 feet subject to restrictions, see Mortgage Bjok
J. T. O.. No. 74. page 64. etc.

The large lot of which the said three lots were a
part is subject to a paramount mortgage or tvmn.
the whole of which Is assumed and amply secured
by the Improved portion or said lrage lot.

Por further particulars apply to ALFRED LONG--

KTaaTU, itsq., WO. S38 South Finn street
M. THQMA8 & SONS, Auctioneers,

8 4 B2t Nob. 139 and 141 South FOURTH S rent
P PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS Jk SONS. AUG

E;:i tioneers. Business suud. Four-stor- y brick
mill and coal yard and large lot. No. 939 N. Ninth
street, above Poplar street, 80 feet front, 10'i feet
deep to Darlen street, 8 fronts. On Tuesday,
Mnrch 14, 18.1. at 13 o'clock, noon, will na
Bold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exolauire.
all those buildings and the lot of ground thereunto
neionging. situate on tue east bi14 or Aluui street,
north or Poplar street, No. 939; the lot containing In
front on Nluth street 80 feet, and extending In depth
100 feet. The improvements are a four storr brick
building, with two-stor- y back building, rrouting on
Ninth meet, and extending through to lUrln
street. It is occupied as a flour mill. Terms $.Y)"o
cash: balance may remain on bond and mortiMire
lor five years. Immediate possession or mill, rue
coal yard about the middle or April. For fur'ner
particulars apply to jsuib u. wuuaois, no. 823 Wal
not Btreeb

M. THOMAS 4 SONS. Auctioneers,
8 83 s 8t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUR l'ti St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A 80NS' SALE.-Busi- ness

stand. Three-stor-y brick store and
oweding, no. 1619 KKige aveou- -, northwest or far
ribb street. On Tuesday, March 14, ISM, at 13
o'clock, noon, will be sold at puniio sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable thre- -
Btorv nricK store anu uweuing ana tot or ground.
Bltrate on the northeast side of Ridge avenue, 14J
feet e inches northwest or rarnsn street, no. 1SI9;
containing in rront on move avenue u leet t nicnns.
snd extending in depth on the southeast Hue 43 feet
11 inches, on the northwest line 44 feet TV luces;
thence extending a further distance on the east line
48 feet 11 luches, and on the west line 42 feet TV
Inches to Ogden street, oa which It has a front or 17
feet 6 inches, subject to a yearly ground-ren- t or
I437r.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
8 4 a 8t Nos. 139 and 141 S FOURTH Street.

EXECUTOR'S AND TRUSTEES SALE.
"lEsiateor Ferris Price, decensed. Thomas 4c

miis, auctioneers. Well-secure- d Ground Rent, 0
a year, on Tuesday, inarcn xs, ibii, at ia o'ciock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that well-secur- redeemable ground
rent of a year, payable January and July, issu
ing outers lot or ground, npou woicn is erected a
three-stor- y nricK awening, situate on tne eist side
of Florida street. 817 teet south of Fitz water street.
Fourth ward, No. 700: containing in front on Florida
street 16 feet, and extending in depta 64 reet to
jessup btrteu

it. TnOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
8 4 18 25 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

fP PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS SONS,
LLj! Auctioneers. Valuable four-stor-y stone mill,

14 dwelllnes. stable, lime house, stone bourns' house.
large straw shed, machinery, engines, boilers, 80
acres, Delaware county, Pa-- , at Brldgewater Station,
Chester Crek Railroad, three miles Irom Chnster
and seventeen miles from Philadelphia. Oa Tues-
day, March 14, ltTl, at 13 o'clock, noon, win bsoia
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. For
runner particular pti; m jiuc a. vuuiuuns,
No. 723 Kiuwmu street.

JVL TUOMA8 fc 80NS. Auctioneers,
8 4 9 11 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

tore,
Eleventh streets, 84tf feet rront. On Tuesday,
March 8S. 18T1. at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
publio sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, three- -
story one storr, nu. mis uueanut street, 84 feet
Un ties by 178 reet.

TerniB 10,OW) cash. Keys at the auction rooms.
For further particulars apply to Edward O. Diohl,

No. 600 Walnut street.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

8 4 B4t Nos. 139 and 141 8' FOURTH Street.

OUTLERY, ETOi
RODGKRS WOSTBNUOLM'S POCKET

Pearl and Stag bandies, end
beautiful finish; Rodgers', and Wade fc

Butcher's Razors, and the celebrated Le.
ooultre Rasor; Ladles' Scissors, in oases,
or the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Rasor strops, Cork Screws, etc. Ear In-

struments, te assist the hearing, or the most ap-irz-

c",t,,r,""t',', f M MijrtA'8,
Ko. Ui T3TU Bireot, fcCotr OesaV

FINANCIAL.

Bowles Brothers & CoJ
PABIS, LOUDON, BOSTON.

No. 19 WILLIAM Otreot
1

N o --w Y o r ,
Credits for Travellers

IN EUROPE.

Exchasge oa Patli tnd the XJnia A

Bank of London,

IN 8UM8 TO 8UIT. UT8n

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO ,

llAHKfcltM,

No. 109 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OP STOCK AND GOLD EX-

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPBK,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD, Etc.

PRAWniLLHOF KXCHANGR ON THB
UNION BANK OK LONDON. 8rmw

I T T OF BALTIMORE.Q
11,200,000 six per cent. Bonds or the Western

Maryland Railroad Company, endorsed by the City

or Baltimore. Tbe nndenigned Finance Com ml tree-o- r

the Western Maryland Railroad Company.' offer
through tbe American Exchange National Bank
$l,vno,000 or the Bonds or tbe Western Maryland
Railroad Company, having 80 years ta ran, principal
and interest guaranteed by the city or Baltimore.
This endorsement having beeu authorized by an
act or the Legislature, and by ordlnanoe or the
City Council, was submitted to and ratified by an
almost unanimous vote of the people. As an addl
ttonai security the city has provided a sinking fund of
(200,000 for tbe liquidation of this debt at maturity
An exhibit or tbe financial condition or city
Bhows that she fcas available and convertible ansets
more than BUfnctent to pay ber entire Indebtedness.
To investors looking ror absolute security no loan
offered In this market presents greater inducements.
These bonds are ottered at S7 and accrued late-res- t,

coupons payable January and July.
WILLIAM KEVSER,
JOHN K. LONG WELL,
MOSES WIKSENFELD,

1 s eott Finance Committee.
'

PR0308AUB. -

EN G I N E E R OFFICE,
Fifth Liohthoohb Dcthict,

Baltimore, Md., K . 7, isn.
TO IRON MAN V FACT UHBR3.

SEALED PhOPOSALS, In duplicate, on rorma
rurnlehed for tbe purpone by the Lighthouse Board,
will be received at this office until 12 o'clock M. on
WEDNESDAY, March 8, 1871, FOR BUILDINO
TWO SCREW-PIL- E LIGHTHOUSES, one at
BENONIS IV1NT, tmoptank river, Md., In about
tleven-lee- t water, and the other at LOVE POINT,
head or Kent Island, month or Chester river, M !.,
In ten-fee- t water, according to the plans aud speci-
fications

'

lor the same, which can be tud, together
with feuch other needful information, oa application
to this office.

The Lighthouses will be built on wooden pile?,
surmounted by cast-iro- n sleeves, in a meaner
similar to certain other lighthouses in this district.

Proposal may be made ror either or both Light-
houses, bot the bids must state the price ror each
single structure.

Each bid mu-- t toe accompanied by a written guar-
antee in tie sum ol ODe thousand dollars from two
responsible purtleR, that in case the bid is accepted
the bidder will within ten dHys thereafter euter into
a contract on the terms of his bid. The Govern-
ment reserve the right to reject any or all bldi.

Proposals will be endorsed ."Proposals ror Build-
ing Screw-pil- e Lighthouses at BnouU Point, Chop-tau- k

river, Md., and Love Point, Kaut Inland, Chesa-
peake Bay, Md.," aud addressed to the uudenilguod.

PiiTER O. IIAINS,
Captain or Engineers,

9 26t Lighthouse Engineer, Fifth Dlatrlct.

UMTSD STATES
MD.

ENGINEER OFFICE, BAL-- 1

FAYETTK STRE13T, KIAR CHARLR3,
Third Story Unlou Bunk BimI ling, '

M AKCil 1,

Proposals are invited for dredging In tbe channel
below Fort Carroll leading to this city, Pr :po8iiIi,
to be ota led and tn du)lica', tiuXvrttd on ouMdr, and
accompanied bya copy of this advenUomeur, win
be received Duttl noon or lfct day or APRIL, 1871,
and will be opened la ten minutes thereafter, tu the

nee ol such bidders as may wlaii to be present.
About 7&,obO rublo yards, more or less, to be vf

d. Length or haul or material averages an mt
'two miles, The object U to att-il- a depth or 'li reet
at mean low watt r. The tide rises about one root
and one-hai- r. Proposals will state kind of machinery
to be used ; average quantity In cubic yard to be
n. moved dally ; price per cublu yard, Including

removal, and deposit. Material to be
measured in dumping scows.

The right o reject any bid la reserved.
Forms or Frupo8la and any desired inrormatloa

to be had on application at this ofnec.
WILLIAM r. CRAIGPILL,

8 2 lmt Majr of Engineer;, V. 8. A.

Officb post quaTtermasiterI
Fokt Monkob, Vs., vb. 13, UluWU1 be Bold at public auction, at Fort Monroe.Vs., on the 16ih aay or March, 18il, atten(lulo'clock A M., about eleven thouiaml two huiil-v- t

and fifty (11,260) yards "T" RAiLKOAD IKOM(ngetner with a number or FROQs aui
Property to be removed at expense of

within a reasonable time. ""nber,
A depotut ol ten (Hi) per cent, will bs reaulrediupon soceptaiice or bid. Terms cash. ,
By order of the Secretary or War.

JAMES CURRT.t lituthstmtst Llentenaut aud A A 4 k.
QUARTERMA STER'S OFFICET"iu 8 APhiladelphia, pa., Feb. IT, i'87iT'

Sealed TropoRaU. in trlbilcate. will I received atthlaoitlce until U o'clock M. on FRIDAV Mrch it1M1, for building a tsnck or Stone WailRithmoud, Vs., and WUmlngtou, N. U Nulnii
Cemetrlea.

Forms ror pr posals. and snerin.M'Una rnmi.hM
Upon application to tills oillce.

"KVrY C. TnyvTs
1 17 et Jcr and tiuarnsriuaater, U, 8. a, '


